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Is tile Place lor Tlieill tO Obtaillj

unusually low here labor N. in cm.HV

mience. satislie I with sm ill wag;, an
such things as '"strikes' and "labor ort.ui -

izitions are unknown.
There is not an et.terpiise in the c;:y

What is

klXSTOVS (ilJIEVOI S PLKillT.'

I'lirther Atlemjits at Iiifi'iidiarism.

'Larc Itewards (Mlt-rrci- l lor 'l'li(ir !- -

lection. (;t(ph .Hooii in 'l'li Act.
and Fired at 4 While Man Mining
up ly tlie- Xfck to i'ltrep n t'oiiiewwion
- 1 A rrcHl .

Fro ii lie- Kin-lo- ti Free IV s,s we ttike
'he following iw'a'ive 'o the deplorable

that gives eniploymeut to wonieii an
children, and any e ucrpr.se (i ma m
mill for flait wul. lurni-- h

employment to tlrs ehis. e, u'd secure
them at as loiv price- - as :i cot s ien'i' ii- -

emplover would a-- Tlie w.ok
people here are riteiligt nt and :i 'ii.
and desirous jf liettei ing their e oil.
and are willing to do homst work.

TKAXSPOP.TATIO.N.

New Berne's peculiar I oca i ii.
ber shinning lacilities in and out ih d
equal to any city on the Ail mtic s.'!i io
lor if anesi ie tiade. There are two r.

ami oue regular water Hue. till K g
' Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Piteher prescription for Infants

and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotlo rabstanoe. It is a harmless substitute

daily dep.irturrs from In re. Tbe fu-g- ht

rates are low; perhaps li ) pi r e. n: ot ibe
commerce between New Yoi In. Philn '

phia and Xeiv Bjine is hand. ed at 21c.
per 100 lbs. and le-- s, by r. gulai lues. A

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

;c-'

It is Pheasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
' Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fcrerishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
--; cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
- teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and 'bowels, 'giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

' torta is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

s'
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Castoria.
"Caaliala laaa wnrlTiwtrmWrftm for
i Hotter atwiniaatailir toMmaotlta

mmid aflaia nana taaar rhllitiaa
Dav O. C Oaooeo,

. . ' Lowell, 1m.
Caatoria k Q mmt tmrnrnty for ehiMra of

wUeklwsaeqarttatad, I hop tbo day is bo
iwmeoaaJdartharaal

I of taate efaOdraa, aad mm Caatoria la--
I of IbavartooacnaBoatrtiaflwhicaara

aa, ayforclm opfcim,
annOiIng ajrnp aad other hartftd

dowm thakr threats, thereby amding

Dm. J. T. Inrirm,
Ooanray, Ark.
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, EGGS FOB HATCHING
: " ' --A. SPECIALTY

lull list ol the o ng, anil
"l. am) steamer" b'tsinos-- ( red oi be.
tween this City and No.loik. Halt. in. .

Wilmington, Philadelphia and New- Yotk
is enormous. Tlie-- e people bring an I

carry commodate for almost a song.
There is just rivalry enough bei w. en
them and r. gular lines lo keep freight
low. Consequently, every maniac! (in r
or tradesman in Xew Benu ha a tremen-
dous advantage over people who tiro not
Ttivoreu witii ut ui rati aim waur c m.pc -
tltu"--

SUMM.vr "i .

In tl.;s "write-up- '' an iffoitto avoid
exhaustive details and statistic.) is made,
The object of this b ioklet is to tell you j

something of New Berne, and especially
to attract manufacturers an I capitalist- - f
investigate this teirdory.

Every Manu aduring entci prise is pay-
iDg and paying handsomely, but there is
room lor others.

Unfortunately, our native people at e
not manufacturers. Tney are ignorant
upon this subject and afraid to venture
alone.

l:rhup. st,) per cent, of our enterprise-wer- e

projecteel and are now under ibe
management of people w ho came here
from the North and East.

Tbese people have located among us
and b en great developers of ibis sec-

tion? They are pliasjd, enjoy good
health and are pro-p- ous. We invite
you to investigate tnis community. An .

banker or tradesman in the city will clu
furnish any further information

desired.

NEWS ADRIFT

In the City ol F.lms and Vicinity,
Gathered In nnd Briefly Told.

The Methodist church of Mordcad
City is enlarged. Ground lor the addi-
tion was broken Monday.

The highest point the water rendu d in
the late extra high tide lacked eight indies
ot being as high as it readied in the torm
lasf fall.

Miss Kate Coambs, of Cam len, N. .T.,

is registered at flit.' Albert. She c imes to
take a situation as typewriter with Mr.
A J. Phipps, fish shipper.

The winners of premiums are ceming
up rapidly and receiving what is due
them Irom the Fair Dr
J. D. Chirk returned to the Association.
the len dollars that were awarded him for

1

the exhibits he made.

Masters Lon. J. Moore, Jr. and Albert
Willis killed a black snake on East Front
street, near the rock wall yesterday. He
had eviih ntly be n b une away from his
accustomed haunts by the storm. He
measured 4 J feet in length.

A Winston dress-mak- er is quoted as
sayiig that the style requires five yards
of goods for ladies sleevi s. These are cut
out first and the remainder of the dtess i?

made out of the scraps left from the
sleeves.

The company of Xaval Reserves, re-

cently organized at Morehead City, have
received their first installment of guns and
more are expected, as well as two govern-
ment boats for practice The facts are set
forth in the Beaufort Herald by a corres-
pondent.

The Mocksville (Dav'9 county) Times
at which place Judge II. R. Bran of
Xew Berne held court last wck pay,
him this compliment: "Judge B.yan
makes an excellent judicial officer. He
dispatches the business of thecouit in a
very satistuctoiy maimer to all persons
except evil doers."

Mr. G. W. Littie, who represents tne
Coco Cola Company of At'-am- as their
general ageut for E istern North Carolina;
has been in the city in the interest of the
company and w hile here, among other
business, he distributed a large r.umber ol
tickets each entitling the holder to a glass
of this popular summer drink.

Tlie Morehead City correspondent of the
Beaufort Herald says the city fit'.ers are
shelling the sidewalks of the firmer p'ace
Tney will make an improvement that will
ba appreciated both by the cit z3ns and
the visitors w ho every summer flock in
such large numbers to tint fine summer
resort.

Back From Bayuoro.
Rev. L. L. Nash, D. D , and Mesiis.

Marvin Xash and B. G. Crtdle returned
from Bayboro Thursday.

The revival at Bayboro h is been in pro-
gress a couple of weeks, there ij consid
erable interest auel coiiveisi. aie ie-- j

sultirg.
Dr. Xash preached Monday and Tues-

day nights and Tuesday afternoon to large
and attentive congregations.

'
', .,

A Netro Boy t'mischt in Mill Mnehlii-er- y

ami Whirled to Death.
A negro hoy about fourteen years old

was accidentally kilhd at the Blades mill
oppo-it- e New Berne, by having a long
coat w hich he had oa taught in the shaft-- ;
ing. lie ias wh:'"'pd around rapidly,
killed almost ms'antU find adly'inangh d.

The w as named David McXen!;hci
belonged m .1 lines City. He had nothing
to do with the mill at ali and had been
rep atedly warned to keep cwny. Xo
blame attach: s to anv ne but him. elf.

4XOT1IFII BEAI'I'ORT HI RtI.AItY.

AIIlifnuh Three Vfsrofi aro .ow Sr-vin- s:

Penitent lury Scnleiires for
Similar Offices.
For months passed Hi an fort has been

agilated ovi-- numerous burglai ii: none
of litem w ere successful nough in the
aioot'.ni- - obtaiiiu I to cua'e ;iuj" gre.it
coinmoiioi) an vet the fieiiuemy f the
repetili .m of the crime has bee' sufficient
to lv ep the people uneasy Mi l ahir-me- i.

By m tills .fa detective three n' groes
were ciplui'cd, tticl imd couviet d at last
termof Superior court and ne now serving
senb nces in the pj ii i t e 11 ia i for their i fl'eii-eis- iu

ibis bile. On.- would have supp led
that with snch ol . flVnders
In ing br m glit t grii so re.-- ( ntly other
e il dispose cr?e:is wou'd have b:en
im tined to desist fr m tear of a like fate,
but such does no", si em to be the case.
The llera'd ti lis ot ..node r store having
be n broken into, that of Mr. M. Chap-
lain's, but all that the burglar secured was
Hie oil. us iii coppeis. Kntr.iuce was
feet.d y tcarirg off of tbe
w i at her hi ard ing.

A. P. WAKNI.K I'ROGItKNSIX;

W 111 be in liiM Vi w Quarters in the
Street Building; cl Week With
4'al'e. Kestanraut nnd Bakery, all
Kiiimliiit in First Class Style.
Dr. X. II S: i eel's fine new brick buil-

ding is now having the finishing touches
t on it by the punters: and stan's prac-

tically completed.
The building is already partially occu-p:e- d.

Mr. A. I'. Warec-- r is living in
apartments on the second story and run-
ning his baking in the ba-- e nent that is
doing his bakery there he product is
sold at b's cafe, near by.

Mr. Warner has been running the bak-
ery ;d out two weeks and he informs us
that he is meeting wi.h most gratifying
success. His stdes are g"0 I and they are
mcie ising, and patrons ate expressing er.- -
tire satisfaction.

Next week, the Street building eiug
finished, Mr. Warner wid move his entire
bus nes there ami conduct it on a larger
scali; aud with more i legant environments
than ever before. As f..r the viands they
cannot be any for, Mr. Warner, a

pr. f ssiotial French cook, has always given
bis personal alien ion to ;l..e preparation
of c vi ry thing and t he consequence is the
contents of his tables have ever be u of the
Iiil.1ii st excel ience.

When Mr. Warner mnes in
n X', Week lie, will have Ins

'biking deparliiient in the basement;
in t above tt.is will I e tile SaleS- -
ro ai anil the Fundi cafe, ami on the
fhnr above he will have a restaurant and
also an ice cream parlor. The scrupulously
neat and iuviting appearance w hich is
char .eh ristic of everything around him
and the appetizing qu dit es of everything
he se's before his gi.et, is a guarantee. for
his future success. Even in the small
way in which Mr. Warner has run his
business in the past it has be. n a credit to
the city and now in a larger place more
adapted to it we feel satisfieel that he
wilt make his .business in every
department one in which our citizens can
well bike price.

F.W FACTORIES AT VCLDOX.

A 8300,000 Cotton Mill and Knitting-Mil-l

iu Course of Erection.
The Charlotte Observer has a column

atfe'e on Weldon, ils resources and pros-
pects. As tin- cotton mill business is a

topic ot special interest in Xew Bene at
this time we clip the portion of the arti
cle relative to mills of tins character that
are now being slutted there. It reads as
loliows:

"There is another company called
The Unit- d Industrial Company of Xew
Yoi The officers of this company are:
Winthrop Chandler, president; W. G.
Maxwell, treasurer. Tbi company is a
development company and can take stcck
in oilur coti p mies. Mr. Juo. Armstrong
Chanter is a large stock-hold- in ih s
company. It is now engage. t m building
a knitting mill which will be a six set
mill to start w ith and v ill be increased
to a 24 set mill. The first mill will be
i quippe l with Da is !c Fui bur carding
a::d spinning and with knitiing machinery
made at Troy, New lork.

These mills will employ about 1,000
operatives when the plans arc executed
There will be spent on the first mill
about $50,000. The piojdors asseit that
it is intended to make Weldon a knit
goods cent re.

'Still another enietprbe is under waj--
,

The Ho. moke Mills Company. ' This
company i. to build a ca tton mill of 3;),--
oooooo ..11.... The following data with
reference to this company Ins hi en ob-

tained by the Observer: Capital 500,000;
,ciraeity 30.IM.I0 spiodles; selling agents.
Harding. W human & Co., New York
and Boston; treasurer, Gardner C. Bul-lar- d,

Boston; product, 'common white
c'oth ' Engineers, I.ockwood, Greene &
Co., Bistou The contract lor one ol the
mills at the Roanoke R.ipids Company's
canal has b'-c- let to Brown & Garber,
Wasltington, D. C. They have tig re d to
have ihc whole factory fini-be- d and ready
far niieiation by August 1st.

Vlur. the pte- - nt work now under
way at Weldon is completed, the popu-
lation will be iucreas-'- d a: once more than
100 per ci nt. Property will necessarily
b'C iiicri ased in value."

I 'nirersity Suinnior
Tin- Summer School at Chapel Hill

affords unusual opportunities to young
men and women ccMrtng I'nivtrsity edu-c.il- i

n. as well as to tiach-.-r- and those
to leaeii.

nst rttct m will be given mainly by
I'niyer-tt- v prof in English Litera- -

tnie. Aniilo-Saxot- i, History, I, Uln, Greek,
Algebra, Geometry. Ti igonometry and
Clunii-try- . Teachirs vill be given an
oppoitunity to see. i x.anplitied by experts
the b st iiivihod.-- : te icliing all the sub-
jects usii illy tatiLtbt in the pri p.ifatory

C'rtilittrtis of workry
an. I attend hit. duly s'gned by the Presi-
dent of the I'nivoity and the professors,
will begivill to those who complete the
course and S'aiid the examination.

M ss Maihilde Coffin, of Detroil,
M.el.ijtiu. a ee'ebiated teacher of young
children, will have charge of the primary
work.

Tiie tuition fee of iio.OO admits to all
ii.strucdon tiring the five weeks session
of ihc school. June 25lh. to July 2Cth,
1605. For c rculars apply to

PkksiuivSt Winston, or
Edwin A. Alukrman,

Sup't of School, Chape! Hill, N. C.

The Key. Thomas Dixon. Jr., of Xew
York city, delivered his famous lecture
in Fayettcville on "Heiven and Hell in
Xew Y'oik, or Bucking the Tammany
Tiger.5' Owing to a heavy rainfall he
had a small but appreciative audience.

A CenTlnrlng anil Striking; Example
Water from Sonree I nnecessible to
Snrrnre Impnrllln Hie Only Snle
Supply.
It will be rcmemlxTcd that when the

wntcr works were about to be cnns'.nicted
and tbe source of supply was being con- -'

sidereil c took the position lh:it il the '

right kind of water tould be obtained
from bored wells tbat extnuleil i'lto tbe
rock with which New iii-iM- find tbe
country nroiunl is under-lai- d, that the
supply thus obtained would, iu our bcliet,
be preferable to any othtr.

:V uinning si nam or spring miht be
all f'fibt at the beyiniiing, but Ik ing cx-- !
pose J, ibeie was no teliing when some- -

thii g might happen to contaminate it and
it would be possible tliat tbe contamina-- i
t'mn might not be discovered until evil
results followed.

On the other hand, water con'ing out
of solid rock, far lelow tbe Mirlsce of the
ear b. il ioui .1 me ai.d -- mwl 1'or a'l j n

iu beyiu wuli, could bt; relied up ui
to leinain so, lcanse it would l bejond
the r.'cch ol influtrnces that would work
its injury.

L"k.hI diysic"ans have edttcated the
people to some extent on boi impurities
on the earth's surface may ink into tbe
soil and render dug wells at a consukra- -.... - .... . i

ble cut;ince on unsafe lor elrmking pur-
pose, thDiigh tbe taste of the water, might
still not be so affected as to tausy its

Tliis fact is becoming so
impressed upon tbe minds of the people
that boied w ells are to a large extent sup-pbinti-

dug ( nes even on the farms
where oi ce the latter were almost the
universal fourci of supply.

We have jut come across a stiikinir.
convincing and moit teniarkable example
of disease lurking in tbe clear and ly

good wmer of a dug well anl
spreading tootigion and death through-
out a neighbothiied. The circumstance is

oarratid in '"Water Supply," a periodical
whose mission ofeducaiing peop'e along
this important line is indicated by its
Dame.

Tbe incident narrated is that some years
ago a firmer by the name of Daniel Dodds
livinjr in Washington Co., Pit., took ty-

phoid fever and tlied. During bis illness
a neighbor came to haul and cut some
wood lor him and while it it drank water
from a "dug"' well near the house, from
which the family obtained its tupp!y. In
a short lime he took the fever and died.

The funeral of Mr. D..dds was attended
by many of tbe neighbors and tue day
being warm ol them drank ot the
well the watrr appearing to be clear anil
fresh, some of the more c mtious did not
drink of i'. however, feiring contagion.
Of the Dumber who drank of the water
26 aftenenrd took the fever apd several
died of it. Of those present at 'he funeral
who did not eliiuk ol it none Iook it. The
above was given to the paper publishing
it by a son of the man who had kiudly
helped his neighbor and lost his life by
drinking of the water.

Occurrences of the above kind are calcu-
lated to make people think often when
it is too late. Tbe lat i9 that no we'l or
'spring" water which is come-at-ab- le by
surface drainage is safely fit for drinkins;.
Fever germs will lemam dormant for
mouths in cold water. Freezing seems to
have no effect on them. The only safe
thing to do is t make certain that the
source of supply is irom u depth totally
unaffected by surface contamiuation.

A single case of typhoid fever in fi

house from which the sewtrage.goes into
a stream may result in hundre Ts of cases
months afterward and miles and mi'es
away dow n stream, il the wi.ter is used
for household purposes.

THE ADVAXCE IX COTTO.V

To B Regretted Jast nt This Time, on
AeeOBBt of Its Tendency to InrreaM
tbe Acreage.
Mr. J. N. Foscue, of Pollocksville, one

of the most prominent farmeis of Jones
county wis in the city Thursday. 'Speak-
ing of the present advance in the price of
cotton, be thinks it a bad thing because
it will make an increase in the acreage
that it wus intended to plant. But for the
advance he thinks there would have been
a tailing off of about fifty per cent, around
him tbis year.

Mr. Foscue in one of the correspondents
of the Fedetal government on larm sta-
tistics. These correspondents are scat-ter- e

1 nil over the country and furnish
statistics as to acres planted in certain
crops in tbeir regions and the conditions
as the crops advenre from month to
mODth, together with a comparison with
the previous season, etc. This informa-
tion is then made public to the world.

Sir. Fostuc af.er giving the subject care-
ful consideration is inclined to think that
these reports do ihe farmer harm rather
than good harm, I ecause in the first
place there is a natural tendency io bj
over hopeful ol a growing crop and oc
cordingly to make reports that would
cause of a greater crop than
cou'd be realiz d and if such did happen
the belief is tbe large crop would make
buyers Uss eager to purchase, thinking
they could supply themselves later on
just as well and this difference about buy-
ing would tend to make loner prices from
the very beginning of the season.

The last crop of coltou however was
vesy closely estimaUd. It was put at ten
million biles and it was over 9,500,00.

The mere knowledge of how much of a

crop is in existence no doubt enab'es
manipulations of prices to be carried into
effect to an extent that could not be done
othcrw ise, and --Mr. Foscue is inclined to
liAlipve thnt. h ton. Pill ailvnnnp in for tfo
purpose of causing the larmers to add t j
the acreage they were intending to put in
cotton.

Seeking Trnrk Shipments.
Mr. C. D. Luinereaux, representing the

commission house Df Messrs. F. S. Gib-

son & Co., of Philadelphia, for which Mr. j

B. B. Daveoport ii the New Berne repre-
sentative,

I

is in the city canvassing sp cially
for truck shipments. He is registered at
the Allert as is also Mr. J. B. Green, rep-
resenting the commission house ol Mr.
Wm. Emoiy, ol Philadelphia, nnd Mr.
W. H. Lipcomb, one ot New Yoik s b: st
know n commission merchants.

Truck shipments are in progress u w
an;! tbe wide-awa- commission men show
appreciation of iht import mcce of the
trai'e by the special effoits tlicy cake

j each j iar as the shipping season opens.

A Woman's Burden.
are lightene I when she turns to the
right med. cm It her existence is made '

gloomy by the chronic weaknesses, den -

eraie uerangemeDis. auo paunui atsoroei'S
that afflict iier sex, she wilt find riief and
emancipation Ironi her trouble in Dr.,
Pierce's Fa oi ite Prescription. If she's
overworked, nervous, or "run-down- ,'' she
has new life and strength after using this
remarkable remedy. U"s a powerful, in-

vigorating tonic and nervine wlrch was
discovered and used by an eminent physi-
cian for many years, in all rases, of "fe-- j
male complaints'' and weaknesses. For
yonug girls just entering w o.rtanhood; for
women at the critical "change of life;" in
bearing-dow- n sensations, periodical pains,1
ulceration, inflammation, nnd every kin-
dred ailment, if it ever fails to cure, you
have vour monev back.

The failure of McElroy & Co., the
well-kno- cotton brokers, was posted
in the New Orleans Exchange yesterday.

J Tbey were heavily ou the short ide ot
the market ae.a uie recent aayance in
prices forced them to the wall. "Liabili--
tics" unknown.

A Letter Frnm an Intended Im- -

migrant Fanner.

The Striking; ton Irani in Crop Kesiills
There and Here I,t Our Peol
Reixl nnl be Cilnd that there l ot n as
("nut in nih n Prolnrtive nml

n itr I li Ciirol n n .

Ve wore houn by one ofourmo-- t

prominent citizens tbe following Ut:er
wh'ch we imblish enliro with the excep
tion of (he names. Tb.' letter tells iN
story and needs no evjilai.atinu. What ft

contrast it shows be tween Hie conditi. n-- of

fanner; in Nebraska nnil in North
Carolina? Is it any wonder ihat the
pe(p'e there are seeking ucli advantages
as Xoi lb Ciiroliua orl'ist- - 1'iojnr ell'oit
will tutn many a good man to ibis State
Here is the letter:

Amitkrst. Ne1'. 4

Sir: T?eini in K. r.i.ev. Xeb. y.

my fnet'il. (ol tue linn (1

A. & li.) showed me a h tier u hich he
had received fiomyou wanting a uoilh-er- n

man ol pr-cti- cd e.xpei"i nee ai.d s .me
means to go on y. u: larm iu Nmtu Laio-Iin- a.

as a pa it tier in the bu-i'- n s of
firming.

Now I am the chap with the expe: ieue.-- .

having tanned here fu" the 1 st twelve
years past and tnrined it for my self the
ten years prev'ous in Richland, Co. III.,
having bei n born and groed up on a
larm in the la?t named place.

As for minus that depends on this
yeai's crop to Ciuiie an ixlent. I have in
70 acres ot 0 aen s of wiu'er wneat

the wheat is all (had and I will have!
to fow it to oats. 1 w ill put in -0 aces
ot oa's have part of them in cow mid
will put in 70 aei03 of com.

LAST YEAR'S AWFUI. KA7LI RE.

I can't farm very heavy this year s I
am alone and we had such a complete
failure last year that it takes a man wi'h
mure saud t haa I possess to hire much
labor until there is some pivsptct of a
crop in sight with which to pay hind
help.

year my boy, 14 years o J, ard 1

pin in 40 acres of rye. 110 ncics of oats.
210 acres of corn anil 4 acres ofpolates.
We did nil of this cultivated the corn
in good shape and only hired $ li. UO woitii
of work done Th s crop was such a

complete failure that we ouly harvested
60 bushels of potatoes from the whole
summer's work irhirh i.i morr than :.aa
fnitwd in nil the ret nfthj toirnthlp.

This so discouraged my boy ihat when
the wind began to blow liere this Spring
he said it was no use to stay here and be
cooked by the hot winds another summer
so he shook the du-- t off his flet a. id
stirtid for your State four wicks ago las:
Friday don't know where he will pull
np at. as he has not written us.

THE WRITER'S IXTKNTIONS.
As to my tanning I will refer you to

or any other business man of
Amherst. '

As to my means, if we have a failure
this year I will have U It IS head of hois-- s

and colt", some hogs, 3 cows, harnesses,
wagons an I f.rm implements sufficient to
run 4 good teams.

I want to leave here this fall and think
I shall. If you ihink it woith while to
answer this, please give me as complete a
ilesr i lption ol your c .untry :i p i

the kind of crops ou nu.v, your mode ot
fanning, prieis ol product and yield o
same.

MODE OF NEBRASKA FARMING.
In giving inf. .rmation in regard to our

modes of farming, please give modes giv- -

ing best results. We plow our ground
here with ging plows which turn two 14
inch furrows at once, using 4 hordes and
sometimes six. I geneially use six for a
team and plow 7 acres per day, use steel
harrows, 3 or 4 sections making a ha now
16 to 22 feet wide, 4 and sometimes 5
horses for team to harrow with. When
my boy is at home we run two f these
harrows and harrow one hundred acres
per diy.

I hare four good cultivators, these are
drawn by two horses and plow a row at a
through or two rows at a round. I ex-

pect this 'S somewhat of a contrast to
your mode of larming but .he seasons are
so short and we are so far from market,
and freight rates arc so high that onr man
hsts to fnrm all the hind that joins him or
he ein't make a lining here an I I don't
know whether I could or not if it wasn't
for n.y better half, who is a g. od hand
with poultry nnd quite a gardener and can
make extra goo I butter, bat il ij no oh

J'-c- t hereto make butter for the best only
b iogs 10 ciuis per pound and eggs 7

cinis per d' z.
If you want any more reasons for my

leaving here 1 can give ihcin to you in
uiv next.

EWS I.N BRIEF.

Arrests of postage stamps counterfeiters
have been m ide iu Chicago.

The steamer Cnidad de Catliz, with 800
troops on board, arrived, ol IIa.ana
Thursday from Sp liti.

The Xational Manufacturing an 1 Ji w- -
elry Importing Company ot Cnicigo has
made an r.Ssignment. The ts are
$146,000 and the liabilities 90.000.

The bnraing of the National Saw
Works at Cincinnati entailed a loss ol
from 125.000 to ? 150,000. Insurance;
$84,225 iu thirty-si- x companies.

4 -- i c .!.- -a leiegiaui noiu me vuv oi toe-vic-

says Matt Ransom, laiited States Minis-
ter, presented his credentials and was re-

ceived very cordially by President Diaz.
Cleveland's letter on finances is thought

to be the Keynote ot the commg cam- -

nain Illinois is to be the first battle
..round lietwccn gold and silver. The
administration will be on the anti-silv- er

sine.
Great excitempnt prevails in the Xoith

eastern p irtot Knoxvi le county. Tenn.,
over the woi k of a rab'd dog. Valuable
horses and cattle base had well developed
cases ol rabies and have kiiii'd.

The sermon last ni.tht by Evtingelist
Davis was another strong and interesting
one. It was on the '"Return of the Prodi-- 1

gal." and w as beautifully and impn s: ve'y
told. Servic. s w ill be held again tonight.
evtn though it Is Saturday.

A dispaieh from St. lMt ivl rg says:
X'cwspapers hi re agree that the JSsinll ot
mainland territory to Japan wi ccmipei
Kurope to intervene to pro. no.- -- u h mo.l- -

ilic.i.ioits. of the t rea y as will a

Europeeii interests.
The Fifth Intern 'tional Convention of

the Young Won. ;m's Christim A-- s nat-

ion-of the I'nitul States and British
provinces, opened vi sterd Pit: !jun
ilm Ab ut 250 delegates in a tc i ii- -

ance Next Sunday about t. 1V ol
ill-- - delegates will occiij.v pulp U the
different churches of the cilv.

A club called 'The Friends of Cuba"
has been organize 1 in Jncksonvill '. Flti .

among prominent Cubans and business
men to give tangible aid to Cuban pa-

triots. The club appointed a committee
to solicit sabsenptions tin to arrange fr
entertainments and excursions.

It is announced that W. C. P. Breck-
inridge will become a candidate for th-- L.

S.J Senate, and thus get even with
Senator Blackburn, who helped to dei'eit
him in his memorable fight lor re election
to Congress.

Schooner Centennial, Capt. Somers,
from Charleston with a cargo if lumber,
was abandoned on the 12th instant iu
latitude 30, longitude 74 38. The cap- -

tain and crew were taken on board the
scnooner ivtemra yiiiv, uounu irom
New York to Fernandiua which has
arrived off Charleston.

the Uest Results.

Kt Ml.lt ATIO" OF AIIVAMAlil'-S- .

Mild and K.voii Climate (IrowhiE
Po p n Intlo ii l!x cllent llnvprnmruf

Low Taxes Abundant Raw Manu- -

fartnrlng: Material Cheap Fnel
(iooil Labor Kxeeptionally Fine
TraiiMportAf ion FarilitiOM Flrwt
t'likHX Living: (t Small "ot. and a
Warm Welcoiup to Xew ComerM.

Compiled by J. K. lAthan), Commis il0n
Merchanr, Xew Ben.e, X. C.J

LOCATION ANP f'l.IMATE. ;

New Berne, Xorth Carolina, the county
seat of Craven county, bes at the con-

fluence of Xe use and Trent rivers. The)
dim He is one d the most equable in the
w oi hi, and many people Irom the E,ast,
Norih and West uow spend their winters
here instead of further Smlh, as the cli-

mate is mild without being enervating.
The p. amiss ot the gulf stream has

suc h an influence upon climat c conditions
here that rapid changes are unusual.

Xew 's population is 9,000 aud
rapidly increasing. The death rate for
the irhitc population is only 15 per 1000;
a veiy low rate.
INTERNAL, IMPROVEMENTS AND PUBLIC

ENTERPRISES.
New Berne is abreast ol the times in

improvements.
Shu has supetior Water Works aud

Sewerage, Electric and Gas lights, steam
nre engines, a large proportion ot nnn

stores nnd residences, well shaded,
paved streets and macadamized roads.

An excellent system of public and pri-
vate schools is maintained.

Thirty churches and places of worship,
some of them handsome and costly, fur-
nish every nsident aud visitor an oppor-
tunity to "worship according to the
dicta'es of their own consciences," and in
the churches of their own denomination
or preference.

In February of each year she holds a
'mid-wint- er fair," which is ce'ebrated
throughout the couutry us the best in the
South"

In connection with this fair and open
at intervals the year round is a well
equipped lace track, the managers of
w hich give the largest pursis ever ottered
in the State.

CITY AFFAIPS ASD MANAGEMENT,

Whin an inventory of the city real and
personal property is taken it is found that
she is entirely Iree of debt, with exception
of a 50,000 bonded debt recently con-
tracted to build a railroad. She meets all
obligations with case and has a high
credit.

The city taxation (on a valuation of
about i actud) is 80 cents on the 100.00
valuation.

The county rate for all purposes is 1.00
on 100 00, and manufactures usually
loc ate their plants out of the corporate
limits, but near enough to get city ad-

vantageshence escape all municipal
taxation.

MANUFACTURES.
Xew Berne's industries nt present are

13 saw mills, 3 machine shops and foun-

dry, 2 barrel factories, a uox factory, ice
lactory, turpentine distillery, grist mill,
knitting mill, fertilizer factory, marble
yard, cigar factory, two cotton gin."., 2
oyster canning factories, marine railway.

LUMBER AND TIMBER.
Counting the saw mills in New Berne

and near by, it is found that the joint out-
put is one hundred million feet per
annum.

Most of these mills are "up to date'
and have the latest machinery and ap-
pliances, yet they manufacture only for
outldiug purposes, such as ceihog, floor-
ing, moulding, Iraming, etc., etc. When
it is known that there are more than
eighty varieties of furniture and other
economic woods common to this section,
and many of them to be had in abundance
ami at prices as low as a manufacturer
could desire, it does seem strange that
this portion ot the lumber business is eu-- t

rely neglected.
COTTON SUPPLY AND PRICE.

The country contiguous to Xew Brne
grows cotisiderabie cotton. Counting
w hat is marketed here and in the near-b- y

towns ihat could be brought here at
about Xew Berne prices, the aggregate is
20,000 to 25,000 bales- - per annum. The
grades range Irom Strict, Good, Middling
to Low Middling, and for Upland cotton
the body and staple are first-cla-- s. The
staple is" 15-1- 6 to 11-1- 6 in length, and is
fie from sand and dust.

There is no cotton manufacturing here
exc.pt a small knitting mill, that has to
buy its yams elsewhere; yet, is paying
large dividends. Xew Berne's business
men are anxious for a cotton factory, and
surely, if one will pay anywhere, Xew
Berne is the place. The coium.inity
Mould give substantial encouragement to
a Cotton Manufactory Enterprise.

BANKING FACILITIES.
There are tine; solid, well managed

banks in Xew Berne, with a combined
paid up Capital of 225,000, and surplus
and undivided profits aggregating $150,-00- 0.

These banks are lib ral and have
plenty surplus cash, aod every accommo-
dation consistent with sound banking can
be secured by Manufacturers at a low rate
of interest.

LIVING EXPENSES

Vegetable Market. The climate is
such about New Berne that two to four
crops of market wuck are grown every
twelve months, and are of sufficient di-

versity to covir the entire range of the
seedsman's catalogue. FuUy 250,000
packages of potatoes and other market
ti uck, fruit and berries, are shipped an-

nually to New York and other large
Cities.

FISH MARKET.

Xew Berne is ODe of the finest fish mar-

kets in the. world.
No less than 80 varieties of salt and

fre-- h water fish are taken from the n.
waters; also, 19 varieties ol

oysters, aud an attrac ive assortment ot
crabs, cl mis, sca'lops, terrapins, etc. etc..
Seventy Five Thousand packages of fish
packed on ice go out of Xew Berne and
Morehead every year to other markets.
MEAT, l'Ot'LTRV AND DAIRY PRODCCTS;

are to be had in New Berne the year
round at the mo-- t reasonable prices and
of fine quality.

Summing it all up, the cost-- of having
"a good table" and living well" would
cost probably 50 p r cent, less than in one
of the Eastern Cities.

FUEL.
Within one. mile of the City are prime-- I

val forests, and first class wood is sold in
the City at 1.25 to 1 75 per cord. Own-- j
ing "to the mildness of the climate, opera
tives in lactones, except a very lew wicks
in the year, are comfortable with but
little fire. The same can be said of their
homes. Coal is very cheap here aud can
be lauded in large or schooner fiom
Philadelphia or Xorlolk at 80c. per ton
freight. Of course, every business man
knows that coal in these cities at wholesale
is very cheap, and the low freight rate
makes it cheap here. j

Again an abundance of coal is mined
(operations began a few weeks ago) only
150 miles in the Interior, aud this will
probably make it eveo cheaper.

LABOR.

Living expenses and house rent being

EVE. ECEGrE fc CO--,
WEV DEKNE. sW. C.

Turner
STILlVXiAD IN LOW PRICES.

i

coiidilion o! air.iir- - .11 thai low We
Ii pe sinreii'Iy that Ih s;- ,u nd el VII'- -

ver "i nitty Wll. b'aek, and1
wll :'.e-- (a. i; ni . unci may b j

'
' vv ii. . can b. in ..ii Km-- ' -

may c oibl ltd d. ti t I'e. w It h
- I .( .;- e Hill e el'vo. T ' I. tl.e

01 0. ' rcj'oi'te.. :

'Is i di Hilt and lb my York, co'oted.
w re g .ing home la- -t 'I huts-da- n'gbl.
lit"., m-t- . a'd .w two men failing tit
tie - ide o! the w. o.ii-- in " own- d by
M . .1. It ::.;ijj-- . I,;...' Mi. W. S.

i.ai. Tint m-.- n ran tliiuitgh lie
lot ha- k of Mr. Cummings' store, uj on
being htii'e 1. 11:11 and Vm k had no
weapons n ith tiieni Cpon examination
a f shucks - it ura to I w.th kerose-i- c

were l'.ii ud in ibe chimney corner.
All nit 3 30 o'cioi k Simiiay morning

Dr. .iuo. A. Pollo.k found the of
('e.it, i: lv,,,,, ...,lov..jJ I . i 1 ... liri

'j,.,., K. lt .ls ,rkft0 op(.n ,vi,h an x
and the life put out before any damage of
consequence was do: r. It seems Ihat ih.-

lirebug i nten d the -- tde dor with a false
key. took l lie large lamp down and poured
the oil in a cracker box an I set fire to a

piece of piper to connect with the oil in
the box, giving him lime to get out before
it :' tmi'd up.

"".M-- -. J. Cummings, looking through
a win low in her house Monday night,
saw ti negro man with his hand under the
house. She shot at him through the win--
,i md tited at him when be jumped
up. and as he ran o!f she fi rt el at him
tig. i li. I; is u d known whether the regro
w.i- - -- truck or not, but it is Io be hope! he
was.

"Last Monday night ,Mi-- s Annie Mor-

ion opened the back door to get some
water, :m i saw a negro man standing in
the porch. She scrcameel and the utgr
ran. Mr. W. S. Fields stw the mau run-
ning r.nd shot nt him Iw ic", 1'iit Hid not
bit him. The negr i was tiackcd some
lisltuice, but made his escape.

"Alex Rouse, colored, was arrested and
'

pur in jail Sunday lrght, charged with
trying to hire Gus Rouutive, colored, to
help him barn the Baptist church. The
case was w orked up by a colored elete --

live. A'ex was given a preliminary hear-

ing before Justice L. J. Moore Monday
afternoon, and was bound over to court
in 500 bond, in d fault of which le i

still in j iii, where he ought to remain
until the case is silted to the bottom.

In addition to the above the Free Press
mentions that Robt. Williams, a white
man of the town, who was suspected of at
leas: knowing something about the origin
of the terrible fires that have been splurg-
ing Kin-to- w as taken out into the wood-Sunda- y

night by a party of masked men
and swung up several tunes (so goes the
report) by the neck to make him con'e;s
but he did not clevulge, anythiug if

it.
"The National Board of Underwriters

litis offered $)O0 reward for tbe detection.
niviciion and punishment of the parly

r parties guilty of sV King fire t; Mr
B. X. Field's stables on Feb. 28th, and
another $500 for the detection, conviction
and punishment of the party or parties
guilty of selling tire to the stables of
Mr. J. B. Cumming-- i on March 5th.

'"The Free: Press commeuds the action
of the insurance companies in offering
these reward-- , and we hopo it will
prove instrumental in the discovery of
the scoundrels who have hrea burning
our town."

.Il I" Il O It I V L DAT.

HrepnratioiiN tor the loth of May The
Addrfus, Nuhjeel, Ae.

Practice for the music on Confederate
Memoiial Day (the 10th of May) has been
begun. The exercises, as usua', are in

charge of the Ladies Memorial Associ-

ation.
There will Ik? an excellent address by

Hon. F. II. Busbee, of Raleigh, w ho is a
very pleasing speaker. His address will
be along a new hue; it will be on the part
the jun or reserves, those too young lo be-i-

the regular army, took in the war. Mr
Bu-be- e was himself a member of these re-

serves. The su'-jee- itself iill add interest
to Ibe o ctis'n n.

Rev. A. D. Betts, pastor of Hancock
Street M. E. Chun h, will be tbe Chap-
lain of the day and John French,
who lives near the ciiy, himself a veteran,
the Chief Marshal.

THOXI'SOli """. MIAW.

Congressional Contested Flection Case
Rased on Flimsy pretexts.

Testimony wus taken Thursday at the
office ot II. L. Gibb, Esq.. Notary Pub-

lic, in the contested election case in which
Dr. Cyrus Thompson,Popuiist,conteststhe
election of Hon. John G. Shaw, Demo-

crat, to the Congress from this
district

Mr. Shaw was represent! d by C. R.
Thomas as counsel and M r. Thompson by
W. E. Clarke. The testimony will bs
continue I to-d-- at the fame placj.

Testimony will bo taken in the same
..1.1 ill livmi; ...iiii.lv o'l StilillillH- -

The taking of lesiiniony in this case in
Onslow county. Dr. Thompson's home,
was concluded Saturday. The Jackson- -

ville Times in speaking of it says:
"The evidence was of s.ich a nature as

- 0;t" lll;,t 1111 unwise provwon .l our
lilvv allows the one mki"g tne contest,
h e'e.rly evdent that Ibe I iwion vote
u':iS so divided between Spe trs and:
Thonips m lb it Shaw was able to poll a
vote stt Hieien t large to save hilll-el- f

from the political laud-li- that buried
i:iv o' the De mocratic candidates."

h Unrhiuc Slio.
Me-si- s. I,. (J. Kinmott & Sons have'

lea-- c the we'l i.quipped m idline shop
mar the A. oi X. C. Rtiilrejid (night
warehoii-e- , formerly mi by Mr. James,
M iiiwell. tied it bus already be-- n star ed.

At present the work wdl !) confined io
the str-itl- maeiiihist ilepariment and
p p.e lilting, but is propo-i- d veiy wii
o make an ad lion Im a :. u i.lry and do

ali w 'ik 1 even dc arinieul
niaehin st oiii;i--

o.'det's lor woik ate being received by '

the new liitii which tiny are at- -

len lo promptly, ntd we in.pe to se '

tuelil abund .tidy suecee I.

e'ulorcd Sal i.'ll i on Arill.v.
Fr in the column-o- : t In A u i o,a. Pro-- '

gre ive Age we clip the follow ing 1 :

T R. rt Clark, comn ti"d- r of the
colore-- Salvation Army, gave this place a
call last Saturday and Sunday. The 'Col."
is we'l known h ivng picached here many
time-- . lie has been reinf aved by lour
women pteulnrs. '1 h ey held forth on
our pub'ic -- tree's to goodly numbeis on
Sunday.

Tin y held open air meetings on North
Main St ; th. re was a large attendance, es-

pecially oi the white (dii'drcn with many
of their lathers probably ( uriosily was
the main motive for their attendance.

"Col." Chirk is very much in earnest
anil it niiii-- of tlio cAlnr. il ikiiiiiIa ivn.iil1
take his advice, it would-b-

e

better for
them."

Castoria, r
" Caatoria ia ao well adapted to children that

I recommend tt aa superior to any preaeriptfcn
known to me."

B. A. AaoasB, K. D., ,

12! So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Oar pejsiciua In U children 'i depart-mn-

ha, apofcan Uxhly of tbeir axperi- -'

net hi their autaida praotieo with Castoria,
and aJtaoah we only naTe among-- oar
medicaj cappUes what ia known aa regular
prod note, yet w. are bea to eonfeat tbmt the
merits of Castoria haa won as to look with
favor opoo It."

Ultms HOBRTAL AJTD DlSPDfSABT,
Boston, Haas.

Altsai O. Bum, Pre.,
StMwt Vv Xrk Ctty.

at

'IS JAMIE HEBE?"

Under tbe abore heaoinsf sad, pathet
c story is copied in tbe Gospel Advocate

from an exchange, illustrating the awful
havoc made by gambling and strong
drink.

A man mortally wounded lay btfote
the bar; some were drinking, others
gambling. A physician had been called
to administer to tbe dyinj man. Jast
then a little old woman with white hair
and thin shawl called nt the door of the
saloon and asked: "Is Jamie bei??'' "No!
not nof id tbe keeper, "lie is Dot here!''
and urged her from the door. The phy-ricia- n

soon followed and saw her going
into another and-anoth- dive or grog
sbop.

Who is she?'' he asked of a police-
man; 'is she not in aaogeri'" "No, no!"
said the policeman; "they'll not barm ber.
They've done their worst to her. She is
the widow of a clergyman and had one
son. Three mouths ago lie was killed iu
tbe very saloon in wbich yt u have been
and brought home to his motbir bloated
with drink and corered wi!h blood.

She has known nothing since; she on' y
remembers that be came to tbeae houses1,
and each day she calls and asks: "Is Ja
mie hertt" They are afraid of her,-- they
tb'tak she brings a cnrsel Nol they'll not
barm her, for they have done tbeir
worst."

Out in the streets 'inong . the lamp-ligh- ts

dim,
Pecpiog deep down in the dives of sin,
Far from tbe home once bright and

dear,
She wandered and asked: "Is Jamie

here?"

Yob can see op ber cheeks where smiles
once played.

Aa untold grief its blight had laid,
And on her. locks a r mother', locks

;yosnew.
Are whither than even the driven sdow!

Yes, grief had bora so down on her
brain

Thai she. alas! poor thing's insane;
And she waadets round wuerc tlity sell I

beer
And vacantly asks: "Is Jamie here!"

Bnt be who deals out death and ram;
When he hears that mother's voice is

mum;
While Ibe gsmbleie close their doors with

fear.
To shot these words: "Is Jamie here?"'

She cares not at all for the sleet or
rain.

But wanders about these dives the
same.

Tbey dread ber as same direful curse;
Too well they know they're done their

worst.!

Out in the htj's was a happy home,
Sorrow to them had been unknown;
A wife, hnsijanilr-- a iiapsy aoo,-I- s

hrfre, in hone, had air been oue!
. f i

Eacll atrniirene wk Its .sparkling
dew.

The roses hlooned and the lillies too;
And the birds flit on with gulden

ButJiodtsv them all c. was the serpent s

,sUngi, fr
Dear reader, wooldst thoo have me tell
Wbatl horroia. hang, o'er each dark

To pictam off with brush or pen
The curses can sea by gambling men?

I conld nid: jfeil it all
Behold tbis coffin, shroud and pall!
Come tee this blood! this murdered

one'
Then ask. me . what these der.s have

done!

Go see the broken hearts
Their mine-- homes Their uiildew

'VUghi!
(la ssk the young man txrsaa I ty run.
To tell vou what these dens hare done.

Out in the streets "mong tbe lamp-light- s

dim,
PeepiDg down in tbe dives of sin.
Far from a home ouce blight and

drear.
She winders and asks: '"Is Jimmie

here?"
W. C. Ilalev.

COTTOIT
3--a.sm.- o-

1 hate a limited supply of Cotton Gu-

ano that I will sell

A TON. FOB A FOUR HUN-
DRED POTIND BALE OF

COTTON.
The cotton to undelivered on or before

Noreniber 1st, 1895.
Also a fuflltoe of Truck Fertilizers

Ksinif, Acid, Phosphate, etc.. on hand
and for sale on reasonable terms.

J0""See me before you bay.
Toars Truly,

Jr
.i

4

V;

V..f'
pHTS LAKGE SIZE FTJTE RATT4"N

I - .'J-- BotkeT t r only $1.50 nial size
thai joa tea sder. hed eUewfiere 41 11.50

- tor only ILti. Ws also have 25 of the
Hawdsoxxst Babt Cabsiaobs Uiat we

brought to Ihu cHt; ani 20 hand- -

one, higlilj polisheJ Oak Brn Room

We aim Iists s Trry bsodsoae line of- HABD WAKE: Cut Urj. Cook Ptnes,
. Gssotios Stores sod Crockery, Tin Ware,

Gists Wsrs, Lamps," handsome Toikt
Sets sod Wash Stand Seta, W bougUt
this eotire stock for spot rash, sod a Urge

--J portion of it l r load lot sod it cn
1 ablets to sell it at mck bottom' figum
for caab. To ba eoBTiorei of Ue fact call

t tnd examine oar stock before purchasing
etaewrwre. - Yoora Bepectfblly, Tur-va- x

Fcnirou ajtd Bardwark Co.,
Ho. TO aad 78 Middle St, New Bo roe,

. . C.

Because !

Because !! ;S v

Because wf
THEY (iKT HETTKR VALlTEr r

''

FOR THEIR MONEY AT X)UR

STORES THAN KLSKWUERB

fN THE CITY. :

' to convince the mo-- t skeptical that the
Protracted "leillns at Bayboro. is basjd on nothing motesub--

correspondent writes us as follows: staiitial than an inordinate greed for the

3

"Revs. Messrs. Jones and K. llv. the
pastors in charge .f Pauiiico eiicuit. are
protracting a meeting at Bayboro. Th.--

were aided last night, 10th. by Dr. N imi
of New Berne, who preached a tine s, r- -

ninn N'ew KArne e.m well f. el m nnd ol
suc h a man s Dr. Xash.

'"Right much into e-- t is being mani-
fested in the meeting and the e-e- are
well attend, d Mav the good cause go
on."

Condition or Truck.
Mr. W. F. Crock, tr. oi e of our le ti-

ling truckers, !;e;ng in the JornxAi. "Iliec.
informs us that the cool spell h is simply
letaided the growth of (ruck a little;:!
h is not killed anything. The bar-Iro-

of the 17th bait p a vines to so, if
extent but did m tdo inatcri.il damage. Tbe
hail a little previous to that does n n sea in

lo have lieen wide spre .d uml no harm
from it.
potatoes rotted iu the ground

owing to previous wet weather, but
now is promising

"V. C. and S. C. Truck.
Mr. C. D. Eumera r.x, w ho is jest i:

from a Southern trip in the interest of F
S. Gibson it Co of Philadelphia, speak
0f Savuiimdi as having o ilv half a crop,
pei picking w id begin tlieienext week.

Neither Charleston nor Savannah have
auy cabbages at all, so New Berne w ill
8t.irKj a f,ne show ing on that crop,

Of general truck crops Charleston Ins a

large area and thev are surprisingly lor--
warti considering" the sason. "Mi.
Lumeraux expresses the opinion that
Charleston and Xorth Carolina will come in
together on strawberries which is to be
regretted as it would be better for each j

place for one to IfollowI I the other

Truck : Barrels.
.Ton will make a mistake if yea bay your

Barrets before joa see

l e. u i msois CO.

Tef bare for; sale the PATENT
1TLBJS , RAEREL, manufactured by
Jones k, Co, of tbis c'rtj.

These barrels were nsel la?t Season by
'Messrs, Hackburn A Willctt, aad many
other large track era.' By buying this barrel you encourage
borne inaostry and get the best Tiuck

on the market. Prices Low.
Your Truly,

spjlm" JONES & CO.

A ricraatiaatiOB ia the thief ot time.', YOI"!TO.

Do not procrastinate when yon
. need anything in our line. There's
no use waiting, some people wait

"toe 'long for everything. Do not
be one of that kind. If yon neea a
pair of shoes, do not procrastinate
atnin the sole is all gone, if yon need

' coit do not wait until yonr old one
' ; is seedj if yon owe ns a bill do not

" traif hntfTtime eats np the profit.
V

WE STRIVE HAED T3 PLLVMali
"3

HAW- -

Hackburn
& Willett. "

Farmers I
M O IV li. Y ?S gV v i--; 1

-- is-
'

.i

BUY YOl'll
Plows,
Cultivators,
Harrows,
and Other
Fa rm I ng I m p l m ents ; .

L.H. CUfUlt&CO.

h c

MOM

CnVVJiitty

(


